
 

 

Hi everyone! I hope you all have been staying healthy throughout the COVID-19 

pandemic. After a long off-season we are finally getting the ball rolling again. Since next 

next Saturday (June 20th) will be our opening day, I just wanted to give a few reminders 

preceding the first raceday, so there is minimal confusion.  

 

ALL DRIVERS:  
 

● All drivers will need to have a Star License on file before they will be allowed to 

race.  

 

● If the check goes to someone other than the driver (car owner), that 

person also needs to have a Star License on file.  

 

*The Star License is in place of the Nascar License, and all the funds will 

be going into a point fund that will be distributed to the drivers at the end 

of the year, so this only benefits you! 

 

● This should be obvious, but a registration form must also be on file before you 

are allowed to race.  

 

350 SUPERS: 
 

● 350 Supers you will need to fill out a motor registration: I will attach that form.  

 

● 350 Super teams you also need to be teched before your first race, it doesn’t 

take long to do and you can do this at the track when you arrive Saturday, June 

20th.  

 

 



MINOR RELEASE FORMS: 
● If you plan on bringing a minor (anyone under 18) into the pits on race day, you 

MUST fill out a Minor Release Form, and must have one on file.  

 

● If you filled out one last year, this is a new year and a NEW one must be on file 

with the track.  

 

● The form must be completely filled out, there should be no blank lines.  

 

● Parents CANNOT witness their own signature, you need a witness… This is a 

legal form.  

 

● Please read form carefully before signing.  

 

 

INFO: RACEDAY JUNE 20 
 

● I am asking that you try your best to get paperwork that needs to be filled out 

(registration, star license, motor registration, minor release) before you arrive at 

the track. It will make everything a lot easier, faster, and organized for everyone.  

 

● There will be staggered sign-in for each division, please stay in your truck until 

you pull up to the window to sign in, this is to help with social distancing. Also 

teams may only have a maximum of 10 people per crew.   

 

● Each division will get ONE 10 lap practice, and the races will begin at 3:30, being 

non-stop.  

●  

● Below I have attached the link to all the people who have filed a license: if you 

are not on that list; fill out the form.  

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1keVmjvISxWWAG1PXhgHbEH25vRtJPOvVjz0el_

Q-RR4/edit?usp=sharing  

 

● We will be practicing social distancing, and each team will be 6 ft apart from each 

other. We ask that you stay in groups of 8> . Hand sanitizer will be all around the 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1keVmjvISxWWAG1PXhgHbEH25vRtJPOvVjz0el_Q-RR4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1keVmjvISxWWAG1PXhgHbEH25vRtJPOvVjz0el_Q-RR4/edit?usp=sharing


facility, and masks are encouraged. Please respect each other's personal space, 

as we want everyone to stay safe while having a good time at the races.   

 

I will be around to get paperwork from everyone, and if I am missing anything from you I 

will be sure to get you a form. I will attach all the forms that may be needed to this 

document, however if you need anything else please reach out to me. I look forward to 

seeing you all opening day. :) 

Jaime Webber 

 

 

   350 Super Motor Registration: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WZWUlP2UY2FiNb_f5T0g6-

5DKriWt42IHyDstTzz9y8/edit?usp=sharing  

 

2020 License Application:  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-hRd74Z6sc4flxeMcOW-o452dpLB6O0hmrmXE0l 

KxeQ/edit?usp=sharing  

 

2020 Car Registration Form  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ec7Plx0RZ8rWx-

mneCiY3I6AaF4TgMPZfQTrJzy2VIg/edit?usp=sharing  

 

2020 Minor Release Form: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OiCY4emJNnMtODUpVsfzcPFakvIphU2cr5

PlRfHE9qQ/edit?usp=sharing  
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